Performance Trailer Sales  
Phone: 4103441787  
10820 Pulaski Hwy  
White Marsh, MD  
Email: sales@performance40east.com

CRAZY LOW PRICE*83" X 14' 14K *Dual Rams*Stabilizer Legs*Power Up & Down*Slide Out Ramps*Dump Trailer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock#</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSA-D-QSA-D-8314-11/24</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Quality Steel and Aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Width: 83" or 6'11"  
Length: 168" or 14'0"  
Height: 24" or 2'0"

Weight: 4000  
GVWR: 14000  
Payload: 10000

Axle Capacity: 7000.00


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$12,895.00</td>
<td>$9,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Manual Top Wind Jack  
- 2 5/16 Coupler  
- Leveling Jacks  
- Adjustable Coupler  
- Break away Switch  
- Electric Brake(s)  
- 8 Hole Wheels  
- 10 Gauge Floor and Sides  
- 24" High Walls  
- Large Front Headboard  
- Gussets in 4 Corners  
- Powder Coated Paint  
- Spare Tire Mount  
- 7-Way Plug  
- LED Lighting  
- Slide Out Rear Ramps  
- Power Up & Down  
- Stabilizer Legs

Description

Quality Steel & Aluminum Products will build you the best trailer you will ever use. They recognize the value and importance of strength, durability, cost and quality. They keep their models simple, leaving room to customize your trailer to meet your individual needs and budget. Their attention to detail and customer service sets them apart from all the rest.

3" X 14' LOW PROFILE TWIN CYLINDER DUMP TRAILER by QUALITY STEEL & ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

STANDARD FEATURES ON 83" Wide:

Adj 2-5/16" coupler; Rub rail; Zinc coated running gear ;Twin Cylinder; Split spreader gate;10 GA Floor; 24" 10 GA Walls; Silver mod rims; LED Lights; Sealed wire harness; Stake pockets on bulkhead and sides; Battery included; Fusible charge wire; High Bulkhead; Center bed rail; Lg tool box with divider; Fender steps w/lights;Ramps;235 / 80 R 16 8-lug tires;5 D-rings;5K Sq. jack; Spare tire mount; Rear Drop Legs standard on 14' and 16'models.Mfr. 3 year frame warranty

This model has the following options added:
- Slide out ramps mounted underneath in lieu of side mount over fenders